
PROBLli·:S FACING OOFO 

Balow aro listed a n1.llllbor of areas in ,ml.ch there are questions or prob-
lams presontly , acing COFO. : l.oni::>-read the questions and see il you can 
think of othor quostions which n1;1ed anS1-1on.ng. Write aoun your adlll.tl.ons 
to ;this list. and turn it in to .Dobbi.e Barnstl;ll.n, He,ct weekend (October Jl) 
a revised and extondad list of questions will be circulated throughout the 
stato with suggestions to discuss and try,-.;o come up with some answers before 
the staff meeti1,g which is presently sc.hedulod to tnko place in el\.l'ly !);)comber. 

Where ~FO be 0clec:1J. 
Doos COFO remain p;~i=D,y oriented towards voter registration? If so, 

.. 

do we try new tochniquos for increasing registration? D:, ue sock 1110re 
gove;:-lllllOnt involv<l!11ent 1 .I):) wo make llS'e oi' contacts established in 
the 1'!~.rth this summer? Simultaneous demonstrations in H16Sissippi and 
throughout the north. S'nould the lawyers 'lllOrki.ng with us take on more 
voting suits, pushing voting as c. -prin1ary go:?.17 

"Should rCOfl) ccnctl!lti>nt::i jus'l. in fil\',.)as· of :sogro majority voting population? 
Should COFO work to really get Negroe:; elected to office? 
Is uork in ,ihite majo:-tt1 al'eas too lor.g rn1,ge for !!IUc.l\ benefit1 

Are bourgousie Negores or ;,Toms1· the onos who really bonefit from the 
voter re3istration 1.ork COFO does? 

Ii' COFO does more than just voter registration, whttt. ol ,..,. should it do? 
Quiet, long rl'.11go progr2.!llS such as Froedom Schoo::.s, Communi t.1 Centers, 
• Federal Programs? 
Action-oriont-ed p1•ograms such as sit-ins, boycotts, picketing over 

specific issuos? 
How do wo deter01ine wat dit,ection ~re move :i.n? 

Tnl!d.ng with local people? 
Ta;l..king ruoongst o\lrselves? 
Project directors or stete-~r.i.de mee-t.ing decision? 

If tharo aro more activities than just voter registrAtion, how are the ac
tivities relited? 
Dies tho staff decid,,,i' which to en.ip!lasi:z,e? Does the local project? 

,·/ill the e.mph!'.sis be chimged locally? Will the emphasis be 
ehnnged froia time to time? 

l1ust the prog1•ams all tio together? Can the Freedom Schools run 
without tioing in to tho political progrrun1 Can federal programs 
bo undertaken um.ch sec:,m initie1l.1 to have nothing to do with poli'ti.cs? 
Is crvox,ythl.ng ren:Lly pollticiil, and is there really any distinction? 

Shou.ld CCFO havo its own economic outlook? Should COFO work with the unions? 
Snuld COFO vork to integrate Negroes into tho oxl.sting oconom'l.c insti

tutions or should Negroes set up their own stores, their own 
businessas, thsir own farms, etc? 

Should COFO oiqiand its white COl!lllunity program, ti.oing in work with tho 
moderate col1l!UUl\ity? Should Human Relations Commission contacts be 
increased? 

In terms of tho COFO structuro, hoit do tho programs get carriod out? 
Do 1-10 have stnto-l•r.i.do su,.ff coordinntors? If so, how indopondont are 

they? Cnn they institute new programs on thoir own? D:, they 
decide •·mo Hill work on their programs 1tt the local lovol? 
Cnn they inst.itute action on their own, or must they tie in with 
other pro;rruus nnd activities? • 

How lllllCh c;tn ;the state-wide coord:i.n.ators altOl" the local programs? 
How lm.lCh ll!Ust the str.te-Wido coordin.-ttors listen to the other progrP.m 

directors or to the state executive committee? 
Row does COFO t'ie i.n with other orgA!li ?.O.tions? 

Nntiorutl Council of Churches? 
Nati.on.il ShP.rearoppar• s Fund? , 
!k>alth Educ1ttion llnd W8 1fa.re Department? Labor Department? 
United states government? 
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At i:.ho project le,el 
Are decisions m.'lde by st.--.ff 7 By volunteers? Are volunteers start? 
O:> local people enter in 7 Ho,1? • 

At the state level 
Is there an executive colllmi t.tee 7 It so, what is its Jll<,ke-up? 

Project (lirectors7 Other project represent.c,tives? 
Pl'ogrru:i directors? 
Local peopl_e7 

To outside organizations have a voice at the project or state level? 
How does the Jackson office relate to t)le field? 

Shou.1.d pooplo from Jackscn trr.vel to filold o~en7 
Should field rotate through office and take office jobs? 
Should there be increased ,m tten communicat1on between office 

and. field? 

Per sol'\!:!~, 
Do we unnt more volunteers? lf so, i.hat should be their qualificetion.s? 

Do we seek ;ttor0 specific abilities 1 Like social work or teaching b.lck
ground. If so, nhat skills? 1'/ho decides i.hat skills or quali!ications 
we are loold11g- for? iJho dscidas .men these change? 

sf the?'e is a question of money, do we put on local people as volunteers or 
do we just put on outsiders? Are requ.i.rements clifferent for outsidCll!s 
end ror locnJ. people7 If so, which diraction do ue point in? 

Bow should dif':ric:iltie.s ,nth the voluntters be resol-;ed? \liho has the finnl 
sgy? Project director? Project si;aff? state-wide sUlf'f7 Personnel 
Cotmllittee1 

1-lhAt detG?'lllines i.nen a person should bo asked to be movod to Mother project? 
Hhen should a person ho asl<ed to lemr.,o the state? \olho determines this? 

Bow is " project ho:10. chosen7 Izy-project st.aff7 By local_ people? By stnte 
staff'7 By ii:;_G~utive colWlli ttee? 

How are laaders to 'be developed? Should" volunteer with certain skills be 
preferred to a J.oc.1.l person? If tho local person is to be rreferred, is there 

any guideline to be f'ollowed? 
llhat is ;the cli,stinction between black and tlhite, su>.ff nnd volunteer, if :any? 

Is there one trP.y to deL\l .ii.th staff, another to deal ,nth volunteers? 
\hat does COFO have to S:).7! about people from othar organizations .mo want 

to work tdth COFO? 

F:i.ru-.nces 
Ho~uld SllCC, CO:U::, -5.n,:'l SCLC fund_s tie in to C0.?'07 
Should COFO ecttvely seek to raise its 011n 111on.ey? 
\/ho decides how COFO funds ere to be handed out 7 

~ecutive col!mdttoe? stoff'? Loe$). people? F'il:¥\ncial coordinator? 
How lll\lch of tho .finllncial af_f:airs of COFO :are to be told to the stai'i'? 

Ho" lll\lcb to -th apubli c? 

Staff TraininJ!. 
lloei; staff tr1U,ning need to be in,creased? If so, in ,!hAt direction does it go? 

'I'otmre prozrMs? Touard historicnl background? To~1ard no" 11roas of 
t•as.sissip 11i? To,rards £urthor c11mmunity orgnnization?. 

How is t.he trai~ng to be _run? local institutes? Out of state? Nightly or 
weekly project discussions? staf'!' meetings? Outside experts visiting? 

Civ1l Uberties 
Should COFO ccmtinuc to work with all groups -.:ho will work ~'1th COFO under 

COFO's structure? Regardless of political af!ilintion7 Aro there aey 
lilllitetions on controversial groups7 
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S'nould we re!use to irork with legal 13roups who refuse to work with other 

COFO leaal eroups or lawyers? 
llo we want any s1nr:.le 1a"Y'81" acti. vely in charge of our legal affairs or 

do we ~mnt some civll rights Irorker actively rumung them? 
How important to COFO aro traffic cases, 11nd bow should they be hendled? 

Partioul11rly since we hnve so few lmiyers working with us now. 
Is lt important for COFO to have its otm legal office even if it costs 

about $2,500 a month, or ls it ill l'ight to (basically rely on other 
llroups to supply us uith lawyers? 

ShouJ.d we stop 11ay:i.n:; out trai1'ic and other fines 11nd spend the time in jnil 
ns a protest and to save money? 

Are there suits and other legal nctiv:it:ies we need to start but haven•t? 
Should SriCC or CORE start some actions the111Selvesor should COFO or just 

individuals sue? 




